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WHY nnotlior cold ? Wusn'
Tuesday enough ?

Tun returns from tlio Third distric
appear to bo Kom-lny rlfjht along.

free trudura can scarcel'-
roatralii tholr onthuHliism until the ofl-
lciul returns are in-

.Ir

.

Omnlin had boon blotted from tin
map of Nebraska prohibition would buvi
Loon buried just the same.-

NKHIIASKA

.

isnppnrcntly largo onoiig-
lto iiufomtnodiito oovurnl political partiei-
of respoutablo proportions.-

TIIK

.

Hun lias no rival in this lntitud (

in tlio inatlor of election returns , or fo
that mutter in any other class of nowa-

FIIOM thiH distance it looks us thougl-
EnRlaiul will outyoll her allies in tin
United Slates over the downfall o
McKinloy.-

AT

.

last accounts Colonel Wolfonbtirfjo
was uliiiinin ovorytliinp , though hi
voice gurgled painfully through a dolugi-
of ballots-

.Anoih'

.

one-third of the people havi-

olecteel a governor in Nebraska , tin
other two-thirds to the contrary not

*
j
I witliHtamling1-

.As

.

t
A means of purification the purga-

tlvo was rather bovoro , hut the paticn
will prove all the Btroniroi- and hcalthie
for the cleansing.-

No

.

KVENT in America since the firs
Bull llun has caused more widcsproai
joy in Great Britain than the defeat o-

McKinloy. . The fact is significant.D-

KMOCHATS

.

should not forgot thn-
I3onjamin Harrison has not yet sorvoi
his term in the presidency half out. Als
that since I860 the republican party ha
elected the president Bovcn times out o-

n possible eight.-

A

.

VAHTY that is not responsible fo
anything has a great advantage in ai-

election. . The party that does thing
must face the criticism of a world full o
people that could have done over s
much bettor , you know-

."TmciiK

.

is no use denying', " says Son
ntor Kunvoll , "that tho' people are won-
derfully prejudiced against the McKln-
ley bill. " Had the senator the courage
of his confession throe months ago h
might have saved the country a-

cloal of hoartaono.-

TIIK

.

democrats have apparently cai
vied the Now Yorlc legislature , whicl
will elect u successor to Senator Evarta

, . Either David B. Hill or Grover Clovt
land is likely to bo the now senator , am

" it is to bo hoped that the dlstinguisho-
jontlcinon{ will not como to blow

about it.-

NKVADA.

.

. is safe for tlio ropublicnns
The little mountain locked state , with
Bcant ton thousand voters , rolls up
majority of five thousand , and plunge
to the front as the banner ropublica
commonwealth In proportion to populu-
tion. . Such loyalty is an oasts in tli-

political- desert.-

GOVKUNOK

.

TJIAYKU'S Thanksgivini
proclamation is timely. Few events 1

the history of the state afford strongo
reasons for ( 'onoral and hearty tluuikt-
pivlng than the defeat of prohlbitior-
It subordinates all other results and re-

inforces the material and spiritur
strength of the state.-

MR.

.

. CMsvisiiAXD springs to the fron-
to congratulate himself on the rosull-
"J am doliehtcd , " says the BtulYo-
iprophet. . "I challenge the right of an
man in this country to rejoice mor
heartily than I. " Hero is u bold del

Jt is direct and unqualified. It is
center shot at the occupant of the oxeoi-
tivc mansion at Albany , whoso porniclou
activity during the past few weeks lui
provoked no llttlo alarm in Clovolan-
quarters. . The ex-president is dotorn-
ined to monopolize the glory. Meat
whllo those confiding democrats wh
imagine Hill Is not in the prosldontlt
swim do not comprehend the significant
of his steadily growing power in th-

Emplro state. Grover is welcome to hi-

joys. . David will pluck the riponodfrui-

it.
.

IN XKIIKASK.-
i.Iti'lurns

.

from UilBstnto nro yet Incom-

llolc.

-

. In the seventy-Mid counties that
have reported tinolllcinlly , James K-

.Iloyd
.

, ilcmoc'rnt , leads Richards , repub-
lican

¬

, by1,13.3 votes , ami Powers , alii-

ntU'C

-

, by (I100. It Is more than probable
that Mr. I'owcra will decrcaso the dls-
lance between himself and Mr. 13oyd
considerably in the western section of

the state from whioh returns have not
yet been received , and Mr. Richards
may albo gain upon 3oyd , so that the
olllcial count may bo necessary to deter-
mine

¬

the result.
The intnrest In the governorship being

moro than that in the other state oi-

lcers

! -

, wo have boon unable to procure re-

turns
¬

that justify a rational conclusion.-
Tlio

.

state Is uncomfortably close , but
with the exception of Mr. lUchardn the
chances iiro more favorable for the re-

publican
¬

candidates on tlio state ticket.
11 is maliifc.4 that the three republican

candidates for congress are beaten by
decisive majorities.

The democrats elect Mr. Bryan in the
First district over Connell , and demo-

crat
¬

and alliance candidate , Mclvclghan ,

has swept the Second district by a very
largo majority.-

In
.

the Third district Dorsoy nnd
Thompson , the republican and demo-
cratic

¬

candidates , are eclipsed by Kom ,

the alliance candidate.
The umi-es for thia political revolu-

tion
¬

arc well known to the readers of Tin :

HUB , and will bo fully discussed horoaf-
tor.

-

.

The contest for the governorship is
almost triangular. Tiioro will not bo
over five thousand diffcronuo in the
votes of either Boyd , illchnrds or-

Powers. . Ucturns so far received indi-
cate

¬

that Boj'd is elected by from thrcoto
five thousand plurality. It may take the
olllcial count to determine the rosull on
the other state olllcurs.

The next legislature , so far as can bo
learned , will be democratic nnd alliance.
The republicans will bo in the minority
in both houses for the llrst time in the
history of Nebraska.

Prohibition has met its Waterloo. It-

is defeated by fully eighteen thousand
outside of Douglas county and by over
forty thousand including Douglas county.
Tills means that high license and local
option will remain the policy of the state
for inanv years to como-

.t'oit

.

1iiuGttiiss.
The magnificent victory achieved by

the people of the state in 'tho con-
teat with fanaticism restores Ne-

braska
¬

to its place among progressive
western states. The doubt and depres-
sion

¬

provoked by the prohibition agita-
tion

¬

have givoa way to confidence , con-

gratulations
¬

and content.
The olToct of tlio triumph of common-

sense is already visible in Omaha. Gen-
eral

-

activity pervades all departments
of business. The current of trade tem-
porarily

¬

checked has rebounded with
renewed vigor , merchants ovlnco a -. .on-

fldcnco
-

not felt for two years , and indus-
trial

¬

enterprises move forward with
restored strength. The millions of

idle capital in the banks fool
the impulse of thu victory , and will soon
add forcu to the tide of commerce.-

A
.

notable and significant evidence of
the general feeling is the activity among
investor ? and builders. Orders have
already been given architects to push
work on deferred plans , projects held in
abeyance arc iK'ing perfected , and it is
safe to predict that building operations
during the coining winter will approach
if not surpass the great record of 18SC7.
And this will bo but the first faint
rumble of what will follow-

.To
.

gather the full fruits of victory ,

Omaha must bo alert. Organization is
essential to success. Unity and harmony
must take the place of past divisions and
discords. Business men and capitalists
must pull together and by their united
action and unshaken confidence attract
the millions of outside capital seeking
profitable investment in the west. A

tithe of the unity and zeal displayed in
routing prohibition , directed to the up ¬

building of Omaha and attracting in-

vestors , would place the nity in position
to reap the full advantages of her com-
manding position. '

FOltKIGX IXTKHKST Tff 'L'llE HESULT.
Extraordinary interest was manifested

in England regarding the elections in
this country , and tlio success of the dem-
ocrats

¬

in electing a majority of the next
house of representatives has caused
great gratification in the industrial
centers of Great Britain. Doubtless a
similar feeling prevails in continental
countries whore there is apprehension
of a loss of trade with thid country to
result from the now tariff policy. Tlio
exaggerated importance given abroad
to the outcome of the election is duo of
course to a faulty understanding of our
IMjlitical system , which will bo speedily
corrected with the olToct of greatly
moderating the exuberant satisfac-
tion Dover democratic success. But
the fact that foreigners deeply inter-
ested in retaining the American market
find Mich great gratification in the suc-
cess of the pnrty which they believe
stands for absolute free trade Is at least
suggestive-

.It
.

will bo Interesting to observe
whether the result of our elections will
have any olYcct in determining the fu-

ture commercial policy of European
countries with respect to the United
States. Tlio subject is receiving the
serious consideration of European states'
men , but deliberation does not take a re-

taliatory direction as it did when th
discussion of the subject was first outorcc-
upon. . Intelligent investigation has ovl-

dently brought the conviction that i

tariff war against the United State :

would bo at once a most impracticable
and unprofitable experiment , even if id
the European countries could bo united
In it , and obviously this would bo next tc
impossible.Vhnttho continental coun-
tries appear to bo aiming at Is to ofToct
such an arrangement among themselves
as will onttblo them to depend loss upon
tills country than they do at present , bul-
tholr efforts in this direction thus far dc
not promUo a favorable result , nor is it-

at all probable that any satisfactory ar-
rangement can bo olTocted. The no
French tariff is distinctly hostile t (

Austria , while the commission to con
elder the proposed Austro-Gorman cus-
toms union bus reported against tin
proposition. There are practically in

surmountable difficulties in the way of a
union of the contltiontiil nations for
prosecuting a tariff war against
the United States. So far as-

r'ngland Is concerned It would , ns Mr.
Gladstone said in a recent address at
Dundee , bo suicidal folly for her to at-

tempt
¬

commercial retaliation. She Is

constrained by every consideration both
of business and political Interests to pur-

sue
¬

a commercial policy Independent of
nil other European countries , and there
can bo no doubt that she will do this.-

If
.

it shall appear that her trade with the
United States Is diminished by the now
tariff , her manufacturers will vary likely
do ns Mr. Gladstone has suggested , pro-

duce
¬

a finer class of goods for the Amer-
ican

¬

market-
.It

.
Is not altogether improbable that

there will bo modifications of the now

tariff law by tlio party that onmtlcd it
before it goes out of power 111 the house
of representatives , The expression of
public opinion warrants the expectation
that this will bo done. IJut whatever
changes may bo tniulo will have rofor-
oneo

-

to the interests and wishes of our
own people , wholly regardless of foreign
opinion. The gratification of European
manufacturers with tUo result of the
election is a waste of emotion. Tholr
welfare is a matter in which the Ameri-
can

¬

people , of whichever political party ,

have not the slightest concern.-

TIIK

.

XKXT COXG1SKSS ,

In the house of representatives of the
Fifty-second congress the democrats and
alliance men will have a majority , as ap-

pears
¬

from the returns now in , of about
ono hundred and thirty. The relative
strength of these two parties can not yet
bo accurately ottitod , but undoubtedly
the democrats will have a clear working
majority , so that they will control the
organization of the house and bo able to
pass all measures of partisan legislation.
Democrat lo gains have baon niado in
nearly every republican state : the losses
of that party have been chicly in the
south , whore democrats have boon suc-

ceeded
¬

by alliance mon. Among the
northern states the alliance movement
in Kansas and Nebraska was the most
successful in retiring republican repre-
sentatives.

¬

.

The alliance representation in the
next congress may number fifty , but it
will bo powerless to accomplish any ¬

thing. The democrats will not need its
assistance and it could gain nothing by
uniting with the republicans. It will
not Jtold the balance of power , but will
bo merely an isolated contingent that
must beg for whatever it desires from
the democratic majority. Very likely
that party will bo disposed to comply
with some of its demands , but
that will bo to no purpose unless they
nro acceptable to a republican senate.-
It

.

is to bo expected that the democrats
will seek to win the favor of republican
alliance men in the north and to
remove the hostility of democratic
alliance men in the south , but their ef-

forts
¬

to do this can avail nothing with-
out

¬

republican approval.
The republican party will bo In n

smaller minority in the popular branch
of the next congress than it lias boon
since the party came into power , but
however much republicans may regret
this fact it involves no menace to the
public interests or to those policies
which the largo majority of republicans
desire to have preserved. The safe-

guard
¬

of those is in a republican presi-
dent

¬

whoso term will bo co-oxtonsivo
with the democratic liouso of represent-
atives

¬

just elected and in a republican
senate that will continue several yours
longer.

ItKSUItTS-
.In

.

the south the Farmers' Alliance
has scored a substantial success , but bv

methods directly opposite to those
adopted in Nebraska. In South Caro-
lina , for instance , it has elected Ber-
Tillraan governor , all the state olllcert
and a majority of the legislature. What-
ever power the state government can ex-

orcise for the benefit of South Carolimi
farmers they am now command without
lot or hindrance-

.It
.

is worth while to refer to the man-
ner in which this substantial result was

accomplished. that their
votes had for years furnished thogrcatoi
part of the democratic majority in thai
state , they selected their candidate , pro-

ceeded to elect delegates to the regular
state convention , and in that body nomi-
nated their mon and made their princi-
ples the platform of the party. Tholi
opponents made a loud protest and
finally fused with the republicans to de-

feat the alliance at the polls , The in-

evitable result followed and the cause o

the producers is completely triumphant
in South Carolina.

What has happened in South Carolim-
is what might have happened in No-

braska. . The southern members of tin
alliance have also won a great deal bj
applying the same tactics in tlio con
grcssional districts. They induced r

good many democratic candidates foi

congress to commit themselves to thoii-
subtreasury scheme and to othoi
measures by which they hope to im-

prove the conditions of farming in tin
south. Just what they have accom-
plished in this direction remains to be

soon , but doubtless they have made ai
impression on the next congress.

The lesson of those different result
in the south and the west is that it is i

good deal easier to accomplish thing
through the medium of an establishei
organization than to do it by founding t

now party. ______________
WITH the Hon. Patrick Ford pro-

moted from the ranks what will the
Third ward do now ? Explore it fron
end to end , scour the burnt district , ant
none can bo found worthy of succession
The loss to the ward is irreparable
while the council halls without his mel-

low voice will tumble from their hlgl
place in public estimation. What is tin
Third ward's loss , however. Is Lincoln'
gain. Wo congratulate Lincoln.-

TIIK

.

onllro republican county am
legislative tickets wont down in the
wreck , but the victims may derive semi
consolation from the fact that they fel-

victim's to the fight against y.'chlbltion-

As SIIOHT have boon expected , dlsns-
tor has overtaken the state ropublicai
ticket in Kansas. The defeat of Hum
phroy and his followers is a meritei

retribution. The acts of the. present
Btato uovernmont are stamped with
hypocrisy , mnjleoand trickery. Under
the guise of enforcing the laws , mem-
bers

¬

of the romibllcan party who refused
to bow to IhaMoloch of Intolerance have
boon driven fi' iti its ranks. Unfi'kmilly
towns were Harassed by a horde of stnto
constable ; , while- friendly communities
enjoyed liberty. ' Political contributions
wore levied and collected from liquor
vendors as the price of pence , while tlio
beneficiaries hobnobbed with the plans
purists. The principles of republican-
ism

¬

wore drugged In the mlro nnd tlio
machinery of the party basely perverted
to selfish onds. Under such circum-
stances

¬

conservative republicans flocked
to other parties for relief , and the re-

sult
¬

Is to be seen in the rout of Hum ¬

phrey and his spotter , and tlio wreck of
the congressional delegation. The lessen
Is ono that republican loaders of Kansas
must heed ,

TIIK defeat of Congressman Carter in
Montana goes to show that political
gratitude Is a lost art in the Bitter Root
region. Mr. Carter is ono 'fol the most
active and energetic western repre-
sentatives.

¬

. Ho was instrumental
in uniting western delegations ,
securing legislation which placed mil-

lions
¬

in the pockets of the minors and
sheep growers of the state , and com-

manded
¬

the i expect and confidence of
his associates. Ills services to Montana
were invaluable and his defeat by an
unknown proves that faithfulness In pub-

lic
¬

lifo goes unrewarded whore faction
is harnessed nnd malice holds the rolns.-

VllKUU

.

will the colonels turn now ? Is
there ono calm , sequestered nook boy onel

the valloyof the shadow In which to rest
their exhausted lung.- * ? Iowa nnd Kan-
sas

¬

will have none of them. The Dakotas
nro too poor to give them shelter. There
scorns to bo but ono spot available
Oklahoma. The scarcity of water in
that section renders it particularly de-

sirable
¬

for thocultivationof free whisky.-

"WH

.

are pained to observe the rivalry
between the mugwump and democratic
organs ns to which shall receive tlio-

lion's share of the credit. As a disin-
terested

¬

observer of the scramble , Tm3-

BHI : insists that Vaughnn bo awarded
the pewter medal for straight goods.-

TIIK

.

alliance farmers have some re-

spect
-

for a paper that will stand up and
avow its hone'st difloronco of opinion as-

to policies , but they must have only con-

tempt
¬

for a paper that pretends to bo a
convert to their ideas while its only de-

sign
-

is to use them as catspaws-

.IF

.

THR republican party reads aright
the lesson of the election , it will throw
overboard the cranks and fnntutlcs , and
wreckers , and adhere firmly to the
principles of -government of the peo-

ple
-

, by the people and for the people. "

KANSAXS and lowans and Dakotans
are welcome to share in the growth and
prosperity of Nebraska , but they must
shod their intolerant robes before cross-
ing

¬

the border.-

Mil.

.

. KEJI .is ready to pay his respects
to the jackass battery which fired him
bodily just before the final charge and
pronounced him a dead duck.

TUB democrats need not bo tendered
the freedom oi the city. Thoy" have
taken it without invitation , as well as
everything in sight.-

ExCoNcmussMAN

.

McSiiANn is
fully convinced that his race for the gov-

ernorship
¬

was premature by two
years. ______________

WITH prohibition snowed under by
over forty thousand , the Jonah of the
campaign is ready to go overboard.-

IN

.

THR "battle of Nebraska" the pro-

hibition
¬

army hael altogether too many
colonels and majors.

MIL KKM is not a statesman but ho
runs like a prairie firo-

.LUT

.

us celebrate the disappearance of

the "darkclouds. "

LAW nnd order is firmly entrenched
in Nebraska.-

TnB

.

government at Washington still
lives.

Gotham nnd Tammany.C-
ltleatjo

.

Inter-Ocean.
New York city shows Its vitality by liv-

ing
¬

nntt nourishing with Tammany lump-
lug to Its uoclc , with n tooth In every vein and
nrtery-

.It

.

Needs T'nliticnl IteKcnerntlori ,

Sfour City Journal-
.It

.
Is undoubtedly politics that prevents the

the south from making a better showing la-

the census , but not the politics of tlio superin-

tendent
¬

of the census.

Not n Sweet KcoiJtod-
ll'asi ((115(011( I'.ist

Agent Wright has boon suspended for his
nllogcd crooked census of tlio Rosebud In-

dians
¬

, The interior department Is evidently
not imrttnl to this stuffed nosegny-

.Ncoiln

.

No MnHk There.C-
IMOO

.
| Inter-Octan.

The Now York Times heads a column
"Tammany's fllask Torn Off. " It has bcca
generally understood that Tatnmanv entered
the democratic ball-room on Its face without
effort at disguise , -

THK lnU8TKTA.IFJ7JOW. .

Over six thousand men In tlio United States
struck during the month of September ,

The report that nil the gn.vo diggers of
the Olasnerla ccmcUiry , near Dublin , nro on-

n strike , is a curious note la labor discus ¬

sions.
Two hundred and four American carpet

mills , running 11,000, looms , oinployiiiK-Cl.lXX )

hands , mudo.lii. the year 18SO , 70,800,000 yards
of carpet.-

Ttio
.

Boot and Shoo Workers International
union Is ono of the phenomenally successful
labor organizations. la three yours it luw
grown from nothing to 125 local unions ,

An English engineer proposes making
double-shelled bailers , maintaining1 a pres-
sure

-

between them. Hy this means ho calcu-
lates that a much higher pressure can ha
carried than ia possible oven with thu cell
boilers already In uso.
The Illinois steel company of .Toilet Is about

to distribute the sum of (4UOO among Its most
deserving workmen. This U in accordance
with an agreement made six months ago In

regard to profit sharing and will multo fcj.OOO

thus distributed wltiilu that period.

POLKS IS FREE AGAIN ,

Govci ir Thajor Pardons the Man Who

Killed His Wife's' Betrayer ,

A MINISTERIAL ELOPER IS CAUGHT.-

A

.

llrulnl Assault The Kcinnlo Int'cn-
tllary

-

TliinU.NKlvinK! I'roulnnin-
tliiu

-

Supreme Court Ie-

cMons
) -

Uncoil ! Not OH-

.r

.

iNTOt.N , Xcb. , Nor. 0. [ Special to Tim
Hin , | This morning Governor Tliayot
Issued n pardon for .leihn H. Polon ,

who has been under life sentence In the peni-
tentiary for killing ! '. ,r. Meltcer , the seducer
of Polen's Tlio governor says : "In-
my Judgment I'olon has sulTerod sufllcloat-
punishment. . The net was done by I'olon
under most aggravating circumstances , nnd-
It Is altogether probable that most men would
have done exactly what ho did under the same
conditions. "

"I'olon had taken Mctteor Into bis family
nnd cared for him us a brother. Metteor
basely botrayenlblm and Induced his wlfoto
leave her husband and family to go with him
( Mctteer ) . After his return Mctteor taunted
Polen with the dishonor that lie bad brought
upon 1'olcn , and the latter shot htm-

."After
.

the trial and convict Ion of Pol&n
his wife made a full mill complete confession
of her guilt , In connection with Mctteor.-
I'olon

.

bore an excellent reputation before
this trouble eamo upon him , and m the prison
hU conduct has been above reproach.
Warden Hopkins speaks In the highest terms
of him-

."UcarlnR
.

In mlnel hla great trouble nnd
sorrow which can not well bo expressed In
words , tlio blasting of his homo by one he had
sheltered , the abandonment of his wlfo at the
Instance of his betrayer , the sufferings ho
must have endured during tlio three yours ol
his confinement In prison brooding over hla
wrongs , nnd bearing la mind ntso that tbo
judge before whom ho was trird , lion. S. B-

.1'ound
.

, certainly a conscientious and Just
Judge , andMnJor.Tohn C. Watson , n prosecu-
tor

¬

of great ability who conducted the case In
behalf of the state , and that a largo number
of leading nnd representative men of all
parties of Cuss county have Joined in asking
executive clemency for Polen , 1 huvo corno tc
the conclusion that the law in his cao ImH

been fully vindicated. Having given this
matter and nil its bearings thorough consider-
ation , J think I can forgive Polcu nnd tbhili
the public can also. Ho Is therefore sot free
this day. "

A MIXISTEHIAL ELOPER ,

Detective IMalono today arrested and
placed in tlio city Jail Harry Sleich , a man ol
about thirty-seven eft1 thirty-eight und Mrs.
Alice Hnugumnn , a young woman of not ovoi
thirty , are charged with adultery. The
couple were found occupying n liouso In the
neighborhood ot Fourteenth and Rose streets.-
Sleigli

.

is a married man and deserted his
wife in Baltimore , so the police claim , over a
year ngo , and clopedwitli the woman now in-

custcnly. . Mrs. Sleigh had sent to the kin-
coin police an account of her husband's
perdlly and they have been on the lookout for
the guilty pair-

.Mr
.

. Baugbman is a fines looking woman ,
and gave her occupation as that of a toucher.-
Sleiuh

.
has also pretended to bo a preacher ,

but did not follow that profession while In
the west , being content with aiding his para-
mour In teaching. The couple lived nt Twen-
tieth and Q streets some ten or cloven months
ngo , and from Lincoln went in February to-

Holdrege where, it is said , they wore politely
asked to leave. They returned to tins city
and have for some weeks past been living on-
Koso street. The preacher passed tbo woman
oil as his sister lu the various places where
they have been. It U doubtful if Mrs. Sleigh
will come out to prosecute the pUr; , but the
ofllecrs suy they have enough to convict the
prisoners when they wore ut Twentieth and
Q streets.-

Slelgn
.
VIM nrrestrd Just ns he was about to

step on board the ears to leave the city. Airs-
.Biuigbnmn

.

was nt the train bidding him
good bye. She says that she llrst knew
Sleigh in Maryland llvo years ngo , that he
bus been very kind to her, and they Have
boarded together , but she strenuously denies
having sustained improper relations with
him. She has twojittlo children , one about
nine years old and the other eighteen
months. Their father died two years ngo ,

seven months before thu youngest was born ,

she says. Mrs , Biumhrr.an says that she nnel
Sleigh have only had a brotherly aad sisterly
affection for ono another , and that she was
passed oil as his sister ciuoveral occasions.
She nibnits that Sleigh paid part of the ex-

.ponscs
.

, but Intimates it was only part of theii
platonic affection.-

A

.

lIHUr.U , slLOONKKCrE-
K.JooVolyng

.

, a young Herman , is lying very
ill ut his homo near First and 0 streets , the
result of being thrown out of a saloon. From
what can bo learned it seems that Volyng and
several companions were drinking" in the
Merchant's JSxchanpo saloon on Saturday
afternoon last , when Joe got into a dispute
with the proprietor , ,Iohn Haucr , about his
change. .loo claimed that there was JJ.OC
duo him , but Bauer refused so give it to him ,
denying the charge. Several witnesses say
that Joe had not been given his
change and that raising a minima
over the mutter Iluuer ejected
him rather forcibly. The patrol wagon was
called und on the way to the station the Jim-
nnor

-

had a convulsion , which the oflicers sup-
posed was an attempt at resistance , nnd used
lorco to quiet him. Ho was very sick , and
Juhn Kucera took him homo after several
hours' Incarceration , Ho had frequent con-
vulsions , and Drs. Eaton nnd Shoeninket
wore called to attend to him. Ho grew worse
fora time , having been injured about the
head and breast. Ho complains frequently
of terrible pains in his head , and the phy-
sicians fenr uud results.

rim TimNr.il win. CASE

Judge Stewart has commenced the hear-
ing of testimony in the now noted Turner
will case , in whlco ills claimed that William
and Morris Turner , the sons of John J. Tur-
rter the deceased , uro holding property uilled-
to others. It is nlso hinted that they prob-
ably know something concerning the de-

struction of the will.
The llrst witness called was Keren Root-

ham , the aged housekeeper who was em-

ployed in the family for ysurs. She testified
to seeing 1111 envelope In the hands of John J.
Turner before his death which contained the
will. Bho saw on the envelope the words ;

' My Will. William Clark. To be
opened In the presence of my sons. "
She testified that Turner had left written In-

structions
¬

that in the event of his death she
wns to take charge of the valise in which sh
believed the will nnd was to ilellvor the same
to William Clark. That on March -' , the day
after Turner's death , she was on the point of
executing the written request of her late
master when thu sons took the valise away
from her. A few days later the satchel wills

found in the front yard out open and the con-
tents missing. The sons of Turner claimed
that a burglary had occurred.

Captain N. .S. Scott , the next witness , tes-
tified that there was a will drawn up anil
that ho wns the person who drafted It.

testified nlso that ho had drawn
up another will previous to that time.-
Ho tcsti.iod that In the will Inst drawn up
fVJW( was bequeathed to the board of nils-
slons for frcodinen anu the board of forelirti
missions of the Presbyterian church. "A

double bouso near the state university was
willed to Keren Hoothan , while the residue
of the property was bequeathed to the sons.

The hearing of tbo case was continued fei-

n few days ,

Till : VEVAI.R IN'CKSDIAltr.
Mrs , Hurlnn , the irotlicr of Kutlo , tlio In-

cciutiary. . has arrived from Kansas Uity. She
Is very much shockesd at the criminal charge
made nirninst liprduughtor. Yesterday after-
noon W. 11 , Dulrd swore out an Insanity war-
rant against the comely incendiary. As soon
as Katies learned of the arrest of Day , the
young married man wita whom she ncicnow-
ledgusshu has been lutlinatc , Bho confessed tc
Marshal Mellck that she had lied about Hunt
She declared that it wai Day and not Hunt
who had offered her moiie-y to set Judge
Stewart's boiina on lire. Slio said furthei
that Day Informed her ho had a grudge
ngainst tlio Judge. She declared that the
reason she first cast the tlnino on Hunt wa
because she was very fond of l"ay) and did no
wish to see him got into Jail , Hunt ha
therefore be-en roleiKed from custody-

.At
.

4 p. in. the Insanity board oxamlnei'
Miss Hurlnn us to the condition ot her mental
faculties.

AN INSA.NT. JiKClllO.-

E.
.

. O. Walt , u farmer living northeast o
tills city , brought lu u young colored nmi
this woruiiit' , who has ovideutly ueuo Insane

Holing been working for Walt fnrnlinut
three weeks , ami of Into hn < ilevoloK'd| mur-
dotoils

-

tcndeticloH. Ho luu frightened Mr* .

Wnlt nnd her tlaughte'r a number of times
by his notions with knives nnd other wen-
1

-

on $ . and It wn * doeldexl to look him uti be-
fore ho could do any harm.-

Bfl'III'MIJ
.

COIMIT-

.Tlio
.

Juelgea of the supreme court Imudcd
down the following opinions today :

The city of Onmliii v linndolph. Krror
from Douglas county , Aftlrmcd. Opinion by
Justice Norvnl.

The plaintiff In driving Into thi city ol
Omaha nftur dark followed from Twenty
rlglith to Twenty-seventh street u public way
that had been used by the public for years ,

although It hail never been laid out us n road ,

Tlio city wns at the time grading Twenty *

seventh street and had excavated the sumo
perpendicularly to a depth of throe feet at
the Intersection of this road , but plnml no
barriers or lights nt or near thesame. . It be-
iiigdnrk

-

the plnintiiT was unable to sev the
condition e t the street nnd lilt tonm was pre-
cipitated into the excavation , causing the
plaintiff to receive poriuiiuent Injuries. Held ,

that the city was guilt
"
v of upgllgoneo-

.Kaufman
.

vaCohurii. Krror from Douglas
county , lloversed nnd remanded. Opinion
by Justice Maxwell.-

A
.

llrni engaged in the mercantile bmlticss
being indelitcd In the sum of about fIS.IKK)

for which A. , B. and O. wcro separately lia-
ble as sureties for about equal portlonn of
said debt , sold their stock of goods , Including
real estnto and other property , to said suret-
iew

-

, who Jointly assumed nil the debts for
which they were severally liable. Hold that
this wns n sale and not nn assignment , nnd If
made In good fnlth would be sustained.

" . The sureties so far as appear did not
tnko the property for ttui benefit of ono or
moro creditors of the debtor other than them-
selves , but theiy boe'nino absolutely liable for
tlio debts which they had assumed whether
the properly received was of sufllelont value
to pay said debts or not. Hous vs Carter , CO

Nebraska , r ! distinguished.-
Koborts

.

vs Mnuely. Krror from Nnncc-
county. . Afllrmod , Opinion by Justice Max
well.

The wlfo of nno M. removed to Wvomlng ,

taking her children , a boy nnd n girl , with
her and there obtained a dlvorca from M. ,

her husband , nnel was awarded the custody
of the children. The testimony tended to
show that M. , notwithstanding ibo divorce ,

continued to furnish .support for his children ,

Hold , that lie was the head of a futility and
entitled to the bcnellt of the exemption law.-

U.

.

. The library and Implements of a pro-
fessional man n resident of tbo state arc
exempt under Sec. KiO of the code whether
ho is the head of a family or not.

Chicago , Burlington it Qulncy railroad
company vs Hognn. Krror from Lnncastci-
county. . Kovcrsed and dismissed , Oplnioi
by Sustico Norvnl.-

A
.

railroad company Is not required to fence
Its right-of-way within the limits of a city ,

town or village. And where the larger por-
tion nf its depot nnel station grounds arc
within such limits , the company Is nol
required to fence that part of such ground'
extending outside of the city limits and unon
which abuts a platted addition to such city
when it appears that such grounds are con-
stantly used , and are necessary tbrthopropoi
transaction of its business ns a common
carrier.

Burr vs Tjiimastor. Krror from Lancaster
county. Uovcrscd mid remanded. Opinion
by Justice Norvnl.

1 , Whcro a person purchases n vacant lot
which supports the half of the wall of the
building civctcd on the adjoining lot , and
such purchaser Is by the tormi of a previous
party wall nereeinent entered into by his
grantor , obliged to p.iy part of the cost's of
the wall in order to use it , such agreement
nnd wall constitute tin incuinberance.

2. A covenant against liu'iiinberances cov-
ers incumbnrances unknown to the purchaser
us well as those (mown-

.Dorsey
.

vs McGee. Krror from Gage
county. Anirmoel. Opinion by Mr. Chief
Justice Cnbb-

.Specifications
.

accompanying plans for a
dwelling house provided for two coats of-

plastering. . S. and W. contracteel with M.-

to
.

furnish all material and labor and to build
nnd construct a house according to such plans
nnd specifications , with certain exceptions.

1. In an action against M. by the contrac-
tors , and U. and W. tholr similes , on n bond
by the contractors to M. for the duo and
faithful performance of the contract , the
specifications were introduced in evidence by-
M. . nnd it appearing that a change had been
made in the specifications by which the re-
quirement of two coats of plastering was
made to reael three coats of plastering , nnd
two witnesses testifying that such change
was tnado at the time of the signing
of the contract , nnd two nlso that the change
was made by M. ten days subsequent to the
execution of the contract and -without the
knowledge of consent of the sureties of the
contractors , and the Jury having found foi
the pliiinlin ; lurulnst the sureties as well us
the contractors. Upon error , hold , that the
specifications , as introduced in evidence ,

must bo taken and coiiHMerod ns the original
specifications under which the contract was
executed.

a. The plans anel specifications referred to
were drawn iu view of a building fronting
north and cast , Tlio locality of the building
having been changed by M. to that e f n south-
west corner lot , the contractors had full
knowledge and consonto.1 to the now loca-
tion. . The sureties afterwards signed tao
boud without knowledge either of the origi-
nal design or of any change us to thu locu-
tion

¬

or frontage of the building. Uy direc-
tion

¬

of M. the contractors built the house
fronting south and west , held , not to bo such
a change of plans , specifications , orcoontract-
ns would release the sureties.l-

.
.

! l. Tbo specifications contained a clause
that "it is understood that the owner of this
building nnd the architect shall have tlio
right and power to malto any alterations , ad-
ditions

¬

or omissions of work or materials
herein specified , or shown on the- ) drawings ,

that they may find necessary during the pro-
gress of thu building , ami the sumo shall bo-
nnd hereby is iiiiulo obligatory upon and
must bo nccecilcU to by the contractor and
carried into effect without in any way violat-
ing or vitiating the contract ; and the value:

of nil such alterations , additions or omissions
shall bo In proportion to tlio cost of oilier
similar work to bo done under the contract , . "
The evidence shows the construction of n

stairway from the kitchen to a bed-
room to bo one not specified , as
well ns the use of bronze hard-
ware in llio place of No. 1 hardware! specified
and a ohiingo In thu location of the olsturn
holu , that this addition , nnel these changes
were provided for in the clause sot forth.

} . The findings of fuel nnd the Judgement
must conform to nnd bo supported by the
allegations of the pleadings on which they
are basod. Tjipp vs Horb.ieh , 12 Nebraska
UTI Kitchen Brothers vs Hammond. N. W. H

f . Instructions to a Jury must bo based
upon und npplicabloto thu pleadings und tvid-
cnco. . Herron vs Cole Hrotlie-rs , 'J.'i No-
luosku , O'JJ. Kungo vs Urown , L'3 Nobnuku
BIT.

0. A person not n stranger to n Judijiiu
proceeding is bound there by , nnd the record
of such proceeding Is admissible in evidence
against him. 1. C5 rcenleaf section fit ) .

7. A motion for a now trial ia Indivisible
nnd wliou made Jointly by two or more par-
ties if it cannot bo allowed as to nil must he
overruled as to all. Diitchor vs the state
U ! Nobruilm , iiO. Long & Smith vs Clunp
16 Nebraska , 417. Kenl vs Hollister, 17 No-
brasKo , 001. Holt vs Budwlg , III Nebraska
73 ! . Dunn vs Gibson , 0 Jd. , filll.

The following gentlemen were admitted te
practice : Henry .I. Taylor , rsq. of Dakott
county ; .1 , M. Curryosq. of Thurston county

I-iC.u'h vs Stato. DluinlNsed. Omaha it
Republican Valley railway company vs I3rody-
.Duuth of defendant suggested , cause rovlvee
In the nnmu of James Jii-ady. executor-

.O'Shea
.

vs IJnnnon. Dismissed.
The following causes were continued

Smith vs Wlgton , State ox rol Autelopt
county vs Fromoat , Klkhora & Missouri Vul-
ley railway company ,

The following causes wcro argued and sub
milled : Klnniiugan vs State , I nngford v
I'orrino , Hrossler vs Way no county , Komuii-
vs Dressier , Tallmnn vs Miller , 1'oyson vs-

Uoiiniff , Trodway vs Kiloy , Manor v Allen
Uvo cases , Hitchcock vs Shagur , Daly vs Me-
Icndy , McUou vs State ox rel , North Amur !
cattle company , Wheeler vs Htato ox ro-
Loiulrosli , Wuynei county vs Hreaslor , Hu-
chnnati VH Wise , Omaha & Kcpubllcan Vnlloj
railroad company vs Clarice.-

TIIANK.SniVI

.

Nil I'llOCI.AMATIO.V.

Today ( tovemor Tluiyor Isiued the follow-
Ing Thanksgiving proclamation ;

TOTIIB I'KOI'I.KOI-'Tlli' : SfATK OK NKIIIIASKA
Tim tiiuo is ilri in imnr uiicn , In uocoiilaii'i-
wltha ino-,1 ui | iuiirmto custom , the p oil|
ni'ii liivlttMl In iihsi'iulili ) In lliiilr ui'ciiHt'iinu-
dplufi'tof icllKliius Wiir.ilili| for tin IMII-JIIIMI o-

iillirlnK up their lioiua' o and Ki.it iluihIn tin
KiiU-r of Iliu unlvurw for 111 * manifold lilusiI-
llt'S. . *

Now, thoieforo. I , John M. Tlniycigr > vrr i"i-
if( HID hlulhdf Nnliruskn , lo Ksnti tlili , nij-

nr lolainiitlon , ( li'slgnailng Thursday , thu "71-

iliiyof tliA invsi'iit' niimlli. In thu yviirof HIM
Ijord , ono Ilioutiiiiil right luiiidn l mid ninety
as u day ut tlmnkHxlvIn ;; anil imiliu to llii-
Modt Hull. I trust that thu ( luoplo uftltl :

ronitiioimrntth will on thnt. 1nvcon < 8 from
tholr iiiiiul iiviioMliiiM and , uiitlutrlnt In tlio-

rs , oir < r up ilrvtittt thnnki mid somjs-
nnd IIHOKO llio continuance of Ills

. . . _ most. cnrntMtljr rntront nil on thnt.-
my

.

( especially to rr-tniMitlinr tlio i >oor nnil-
neTily mitt Ini ; I veto them of thidrnbunilniicr.-
nnil

.

Hum tnakotliolr lir-nrtsRlnili romomliorI-
IIL tluil It Is more blessed lo give tlinti to 10-

In

-

tp llnouy whereof T have liprounto sot
my liniul nnd 'WIMM | to t n tliouroiit-
icul of the suite. ! > itio) nt Uiicnln. tliU filli
tiny of November , In tlu vcar e > f our l.oril , onn-
tliiuiHiitiil clitlit hundred mill nlnoty , ( if thn-
nlulc tlio twenty-fourth nnd tit tlin liiihiprn-
di'iicpnf

-

tlio Utiltoel Status tlio one hundredth'-
nnd llflmMitli.-

Hy
.

thoKoternor ! Jotts M. Tnmit.H-
KS

.

t'owiiiMiv , Si-crctnty of ytnte.-

srArn
.

HOUSE JorTiNM *.

Thoofllcliils anil clerks at the capital nro-

looUInc for other Jobs ,

The Nebraska I'nlslim telephone company
has Hied articles of Incoporatlem with thn
secretary of state. Tim object of the Incor-
poratlou is to build , maintain nnil Innso tele-
pliono lines. The bondiiutirtors of the com-
pany li to bo tit Lincoln , nnd the Incorpora-
tors

-

nroH. II. Oaklov.J. K. Hill , Churlon I , ,

AlgolII * . O. M. llnlthvln , CcorRO W , Hurt-
man.

-

. The capital Htevlt In *MMX) ( .

( lOvernorTliayor Issticel notnrfnl commis-
sions

¬

to the following persons toilav i 1)V. .

Morrow , Oinulin : K. It. ObcrgVansu ; KU-

A. . Hiirnes , ( IraiiJ Isnnd.-
JovernorTluiyer

] .

( left this afternoon to visit <

the elwf nnil dumb nsyUini at Omaha , llo V-

thpti will go to Norfolk to visit the asylum at X
that placo. Ho Is ne'compunlcel by MM , iTlmyor ,

iiAitins I'.voKion IN sioss.-

Hie

.

Ijlttlr Inpps Are Sniiuly Itollcd-
Up mid I'm. in tlio Sin i iv-

.As
.

"soon aa Lapp children are largo
enough te ) walk , they tire dressed pre-
cisely

¬

llko their oliiors , and they look
droll iMiough with their dwarllHh llguros-
nnel clothed. The HltL1 e'hil-
elrcn

-

who have to bo carried have no-

clollips , hut are rolled up in lamhskm-
anil e-ovorcd with moss in their konmo-

.ThisurruiiRomout
.

IH a He > rt ofcombi-
nationof gurinunt , bed and cradle , made
of thin plecoa of wood llUo a trough ,

covered with leather , and large enough
for the child to lie in , usually
about two foot long1 anel eight inehod
wide , und somewhat Hinallor at the lower
end than the upper. 'JY > protect the
head , the komso is finished nt the upper tt-
otul with a curved hood In the slmpo of "S6
those nscel on craellcs , and to the front
of this hood n cloth is made fust , which
can bo spread all over the komso-

.To
.

entorlain llio child , colored hands
are fsistoncd to the front of the hood le-

the sides from the komso , and tlie se are
decorated with glass bcael , silver hut-
ons

-

, otc ,

When the child is packed in the komt-o
the leatheroverpieco , linden- which the
IcgH are plneeHl , is strapped together. A
leather strap is fiiHti-neul at each onti o-
ftholcomso , so that the mother can carry
it over her shoulders when BIO ttikcs th-
chllel with her on her journeys , and ulno-
hy which the infant may bo hung up in-

thei lent or on the limb of a tree-
.Thia

.

motliod of packing the children
upaiid enrlnpr for them is certainly the
best way that could bo ima ineel , when
ono takes into consideration the Lapps'
innmior of living , says Domorest's I''am-
ily

' -

Arugaxino. When tlio baby is hud
in the komso , it is not only easier to
manage , but it can bo neglected forsomo
time , without fear of unythhiu happening
to it. .

Ono often BOOS a mother who has Homo r-
eluty to perform , or poinowhoro to fjo ,

stick the pointed end of the komso into
the deep snow , nnel the child lies , or
rather stands in this way without the
least elang-or.

Trolltablo iMcdluat l fiindH.-
Tliuso

.

firms of inannfacttirors of prop-
rietary

¬

medicines , nlno out of ton , llvo
solely hy the newspapers , and FOUIO-
Mines are admirably managed , writes
(Jlmrlos P. Chandler in the Alodieal Uc-
cord.

-

. I know some establishments in
which tburo is a roynlar htalV employed ;

I know something about ) them , t > cc'euPo;

they try to bribu mo to cerUfy to the
value of their concoctions. As 1 nay ,

there is a regular stair. There is the
literary man , who writes the letters ,

giving marvelous accounts of marvelous
cures ; there is the artist who shows thu
patient before * and after taking twenty- f
two bottles of tlio medicine ; there is thn fpoet , who composes poesim upon the Hub-

jcot
-

; there is the liar , who swears to
what ho knows isn't true , and the
forger , who produce ) testimonials from
his own imagination. Without exag-
geration

¬

, I should say that nine out of .

tea e > f these proprietary medicines are **

frauels , pure and simple ; the real busi-
ness

¬

isuelvortising for elupes. Themoel-
ical

-

part of it is but u side issue. I am
pretty sure , if J wore to pound up brick-
bats

-

, and upend $100,030 in olTuringit at-
a dollar an ouncoas n mire euro forsonio
disease which cannot 1)3 cured , I should
got buck- sit least $110,000 , thus giving
mo $10,000 for my trouble. Ninotenths-
of the medicines sent out in this fashion
have no moro curiitivo properties than
brickbat dust.

Hardships In India.
Ill a land of louohes you should tliinlc

twice before wading in water. Other-
wise

¬

you may emerges with a shaggy
covering of jot black. Something like
this , accordingto the London News ,

happened to two llrllish warriors in
India , Privates Speed and Davis , who ,

having loft Uaroilly for a day's spe > rt
and lost tholr way , wore fastened upon
by the leeches in tlio pools , which they
hud to cross haro-loggud. The two sol-
eliors

-

wandered nbout hopelessly for nine
days , liurollly is near the jungles of-

Nupaul , the favorite liemio eif tlio tlgor ;

but before the nine days wore out Davis V
and Speed would huvo glvon a your or
two of Ihoir lives for the sight of an hon-
est

¬

wild pig. It is u marvel that , the
two did not die of hardship. The heat
in July in Upper India is simply lurriflo. ' "
Yet the two survived It , exposed lo the 1sun'd rays during the day , sleeping in
the open iiir ut night. Not a village did
they como across , not a human being ,
for the whole region wits submerged by
the yearly Hoods. They began by catch-
ing bmtorfllea , nnd they finishoel olT by-

beingfound niiie-tenlhs deid: beside tin
motalsof a railwuy lines. The first solid
food they had in nlno days was two
"chupiittios. " A uhiipn.UyiHuwhu.atni
cake , not unlike iv. Scotch bummi I-

f.There's
.

nothing about the rcstonitivo-
"peg , " but doubtless it cumo in timo.

Owing to n heavy cabbage orop , the paopli-
of Pennsylvania , uro preparing for an un-
usually

¬

line season of sour-kraut.
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